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returns of the states should be accepted
as they were received.1. To this tho

.i TUB STATE BENATE.J4 .. ? A Democratic member ofand give it their assent. It would in- - I

evitably be a popular measure. Hav-- J
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to read as follows, TiK

The Senau, .ball b. combed oi
thirty Senators. I

The Senators shall be elected and
shall hold their office for thetertn of
en years. s 1

The election ol Senators shall be by I

the qualified voters of thediOVcentt-eu- -

atonal Dktrieta into which Uiei.elate
shall be divided hand at the tima pre
scribed by law for the election of mem
here ot the House of lpresentotive..

Immediately after the Senators shall
I

u- - ; 1,1 J j .1.. r,...auc nsscui U11.U tu wusriucu.a vi tug uii
election they shall be divided into
three classes. The seata of the Sena
tors of the first class shall be vacated
and their term end at the expiration!
the second year irom tneir elccwoo; ol
the second class at the expiration of

r..f.K .i,:. i;.. ....i I
"u vmi l u ir;u aiuiu turn ovuvU aiivi i

of tbe third
"

class at the,xpiraUon of
the sixth - year from thfir . elecUon, so
that one-thir- d of the ' whole number
shall be cliosen every second year. And
if vacancies happen, in any manner, I

Uuch vacancy or v,acaucies shall bo I

fmm th VIVtK Ti;.;t r r .

T,ni.;Mmdi F. E. Beluhoover hM?.
receirtd a rtqueat from a pension arr

. tMlo for ,,
S?,K? V "
mm Jrpij: -

wSlES'S'Si.
. lf4aJ !

" IVU.

TTk. .ZK?rlkTSl V
craie Hotue wi;o twf ' Am
tnucA faror. . It has become almost in- -

"2
chance of paseioc the Uoum ia w .
mote, and the XcM General VA i .
tlu hed of the lYnuon Cbmmtittr
V,c .""'" ar ai--.
W af ,M to It

baJlt aI, probmbIi 21
the bill will he got through. I will
confor with your brother. If hethiakt
lDere WniD8 ,,.B ler I willvrrv ioritinliw (k M--e-' " ' J -v- " " "D uianw.Very tnily,

. F. E. Beltzhooyek.'
E. W. CURRlOEN.Esq.
This letter found iu way Into the N.

Y. Tribune on September 3rd. and ert--

auog - gre, cnnsiernauoa in Uelli--
hooter district he" telegraphed aa

mn!iai; n.l mr.iLii .v..
,i v ,v wiaiiai mat .aaj- -

was the author of it, ami deooanced it
as au infamous forgery. Whereat the
Tribune on the 10th of September pub- -
lihed a Aic Wm7 of BeltahooTer's let--

ter, aud fortified the accuracy of' ha
statement and the identity of Belli- -

ether letter of Beltzhoover-whic- h was
unquentionablyJiis, and was evidently
written by thrame band as that first
priuted in the Tribune of September
3rd, 1SS0.

the last legislature the Democrats can-- j

not object to it, and it may pass at the J

next session. .- I
GEOIIUIA. MATTKBS.

Oov. O
quitt.
l.Ui 1 UtltUUlC) and Norwood, who is I

the independent candidate for Governor,
backed by Bob Toombs, Ben. Hill and J

other independents, sesms to be irre-- 1

f the io--

e0 to wMcb U bare armed we

copy from a Macon newspaper-.wher- e

Gov. Colquitt was to speak. Knowing j

how kindly he was received
Thereupon occurred one of the most

remarkable scenes ever witnessed, prob-
ably, in the state. For two hours the
man stood before the people, speaking
amid a storm of cheers, hisses, groans,
cries, cat-call- s, jeers, and insults. Jmo
nnrnr-- xva, nowPrlpis hefore it. and theirpra, nf th most ..nhatantial and
dignified citizens of Macon had Utile
effect. A dozen times the speaker was I
t i . .;.i a a..it;mCa n.,J whitu- - h.iti--n A Oavu v KJ Wivu v v a wai wa f Maka a.a v a I

Bacon, and others sought to calm the
people in vain.

rn.ai fi,r. nmnrrio liaa .nmod a tptv. I..uuv "v .1 u.u.w j
vituperative character, and carries with
it an intensity of invective hardly par- -

alleled anywhere, cannot be doubted,
Colquitt affects very Cbriatian-lik- e

ways, and is earnest in his aspirations
for a high standing among whatever
there is of. virtue aud uprightness in
Georgia. Ex-Senat- or Norwood, his op
ponent is no less respectable and es
teemed for his high character, although
he (Toes not put on so many of the airs
and mauners of saintliness as Colquitt.
And yet each of these parties are as-

sailed by some of the prominent men
of Georgia a if they were cut-throa- ts

aud thieves. So there is a stiff fight
going on there even more violent than
exists in Virginia. But they have not
yet calied in Wade Hampton and
Vance as messengers of peace.

In the meantime our 'Republican
friends have held a state convention
and after several days of altercation
adjourned without making any nomi-

nation for Governor or othtr slate 0th
cers, the convention securing to be

divided iu opinion. What-

ever our opinion may be upon the habit
in some of - these tpulheru states of
turning parties into mere wreckers,
with a view of subsisting on the disas-ter-s

of other factions, we may express
the opinion that our Georgia Republi-
cans have made a mistake in not keep-

ing uj .some sort of a state ticket. The
Republican party there not wanting
in able men, and of even representative
men, as Mr. Akerman, who might
concentrate, their vote, if they would
cultivate the virtues of peace, amity
timl haiiii'-iiy- , and utilize the situation.

filled for the remainder of tho term in hoover' letter, by publishing aide bj
which it happens, by the qualified vo side with the letter which he had pra-

ters of the senatorial District, or Dis- - nonnccd a forgery, a fac limile of aa--j
tricts, in which Ihe vacancy occurs. I

This act shall go into effect imme- -

diately upon its ratification by a major I

ity of the qualified voters of tho state I

of North Carolina, and tho first clcc- -

tion shall be' held under it at the next
regular election for members of the
General Assembly which happeu after
such ralificatiun.

Col. Caiueron, of the Durham Re
corder, gets a good deal of sense in
small space about North
railroad: -

,

"It is impossible, it seems, for North
Carolina to have a railroad of hrr own,
that is, one that is to benefit her own

So the. proof was absolute that
Beltzhoover had lied knowingly whea J..,

he pronounced the letter a forgery.
His freedom of speech in regard to the '

Southern Brigadier, !

especially Senator. Withers of Virgioia,
who is Chairman of the Com mill te
of pensions th the benate, and whom
Bel tzhc over termed the "Rebel Or neral .

who is at the head ol the Tension Com-tnsttc- e

in thv Sepale." ban placed the ;

towns and porta exelusively. Tho Mate lw!MJ w"gueU member in a very no-ba- d

gotten usod to the lapping process j coutfoilablo fix. He i, of course, con- -

'
ApiTTOTrnf "RT? ATITNT3- -

j "
'3 I

The Sr, ouiiiiniaUc aetata c.
temporary i, Ha be.t to fulfil

. .M 1

Aiex. inepuen s ronhecv. that tho way
elect Oarfie, to .UaekM.

"Ahrow mud at l$tu." Ii is not often that
resale the e s of our readers with ed

8uch ',Mct fpecimeus of rare and
delicious lMigitsu, but wc canriot re- -

train on I his casion, on account of
ion y anu Hracuammous sivie vi

these fragraiit extracts. I

We present lirst mu extract irom the
date of Sept. lath, currentelating to

Republican Candida telor Presi
dent: '

H ;
;

He proved Oarfie'd a taunp ot the
meanest type, and gave the editor of the
assailing paper such a rebuke he will
not forget it for many a long year to
come.

Aeiliu 011 theauVc date:
Iu ail our htud, wc most sincerely be--
. ' .1 r. ...
. , 4, u :,pfinIi1 vluillli u V lut.u vx aaa r r a. M l

he was mean and maU$ciova and badly j
uinted before his nomination; tut we J

aid not Know lie was aetperateiu ae- -
. !.... IT

v-- a-v.. I

"T". T V i ,- " " " 'T. , T

in "'. "f"";"Tow-pat- h Ul.b." This- - o

field,s ear!v Experience. If Garfield
were to get faitAUteTU it might end in a
tow-pat- h, as that is a good substitute
for hemp.

Let us pau-.- e to admire this delicate
wit.

Again on September lltb, thia same
soothing style:

One of the meanest of J. AmesGolyer
Garfield 5 mftny mean acts was uu as
sault upoii Winlield S. Hancock
in Congress. It was as nieau and
dastardysui attack .as was ever in.vd'i
by a roinrrrf upon a brave man:

Still again, other fre3h and cheering
compliment to darheld, on tbe same
date.as above, Irom tins iecwut labora- -

tory pi beautiful tumg.
Gariiehl waS'seiected to do trio wort.

ite was tie vewr supple tool to maKe
U'COIVAlt t f l.ja 11

I a j Oil VMM a M !' VIJ v VV

against the 5jili in a time of - peace.
Such is Garlisal Micro is .not an act
of hi iu Conj isi tint iloesfiot show
spill fula ess Id hatred towards the
SoHth

Wc have i trge supply of these cu- -

chatttin7 anf jfjclegaut extracts, which
wc will hold ifjresfrve for the delectation
of the publidiii oine future time, as I

ii'.
wc o'Ui spare1!ace

This "dstivully'' "coWKrd," this "des- -

deleaved and corrupt," this
"scaii'ip :f tKf iiifiinent type," whom

lilt. ' iiiiiiuiv? wuui'i vaiia ill ui p
(that is, be hgijg)- if he "wen; J.o get his
deserts," twie jrears ago .took .Win--
fichl Scott Kncock iu baud; at the

t

time be w iohitiiig the statutes of
, , . . .,K j u -

o Vf in Li)iian:i, (in the following
slyh:

"It is lor 5in (llaucoek) to oWy the
laws ne was sfcnC there to execute. It
is for him to aid in huiidins; up a civil
government rlht-!- r thau to be prnntrino
hunstfjjor a U 'rem Tent ui I eti militate of
un party mthci gave him no nymmiihy
when he xcas jdlihihj JiyhiUt'j the Littlct
oj his country! u

At this time Garheld was ai he is
now, a law nlakejr, as llaucoek was a
law briakcr,ndas such inflicted on
him this deserted! cistigalion. This is
is tte reason j why our morning con
temjwrary hsg taken uch a dislike to
Garfkid.' ' Wf shiall show next week
what l lcmocrati
say of this ra-'c- Of a Garfield, as tho
iteir calls hini, and how widely he dif
fers in tbe mailer jof g-n- ,l literary man-
ner from lhe-Snif-

a
t rofu Cumberland.

FAYinTEiViLt.K,. C, SepU 10.

r.i. i of?r:- -i eee in your cotempora-ry- ,
the Star, of thj 3th inst., a scathing

attack upon Ctfn. jirant for saying, "let
us navo a ui count. ' i be Mar cava
that Grant a!o fiaid"iet us have peace."cm . L i. . . ..mi, uuut ijist iiavc wanicu peace
lor the o. untrj; and Le may now want
an honest count if the votes po.Hcd.
Grant Ls ali-- in Dtmcralic circles,
denounced for waauag a aound curren
cy, winch we hat.; lle, it u aaid,
wanted pro-j-x rity jfor the whole coun
try, wntcn uo and Lis lU Jical friends
have f rved upon u. He wanted our
exports u exited our import, mai m

balincc of trade in tar favor, which it
the result, I admit ilLoutrofiUoverry,
that he wauled, all three thing. Bat
Ica? are you of &e Ithieg thai
Oram did et want, and to the bet of
my knowiedfe jneter waatrd, v--jt had
af aa jodee of aa eJecU Ja, H.
C. Fbher, of CVdar Creek preeioct. aad
Wm. Hall, of Blue iiaad Ihll precinct,
the xo4 tiaoe, bea the verv aine
pioski f SrfcctbMi w, ie ttrUm
atthe-- i elects wbeaUmaaeU
Caaaiiate fvar ltjtt od atlief
that Ilawii had a ttm;y
115 v?t. ttfr fca4e s- - UrM 6f
the eieetii, ad t !ve msre
l'.xrux Vy ?.g Ibat taey & m4

taJ aay wn U4 t U eu4e,
ee lby ev M tt ber.r. of.

k ttiry 4y tkaHrw wi.t tb rrtsra

xb ifxjeaaa Krt that they ;
tfci U aay WtSe, tJwy
bate --si p $ttU t tie
l&Jy If lUj r at&tabeM, aad
di4 btww Witr, tbty are tuim!y a4ia See ay Uew i be U-ao- ream 3
bMaM aU revwea t iv.
tlf, bat h vmttf jbwaltt4 tbeak

" BIA -

In hia speech at Columbia the, other J

uj uiiv uayaiu. n aav"

much credit, but on the other hand did
himself great discredit by some of his
uU.ra.cS,. . Amog ita. France,. . - .1.are the following words which we put

u record to order .hat th.pubUcj --a, to

sidered as a candidate for Tresideut of 1

the United States, wc

There has been a contemptible
meanness by that party and its leaders I

towards the negroes that meets my

tba iglJ SS! me
that they were weak and not able to
protect themselves, and what have they
done? Ther have professed to be their
warm friends and admirer?. They have

thetold them that they were fit to occupy
any station in the Governmeut. rThey
told them they were the equal
men in eTerr respect. What has it all
come to, when the opportunity is given I

tbem to giro Bubstantial proof of their
love and admiraUon7 1 challenge any
man, of ?7 plor or Par "
"" " "2 "rl.ncaer m umwu owra uutru't"""

by the vote of the National Republican
I

t""V' j
Does not anybody know that the

colored people are indebted to me ie-- 1- - -- - i

publicans lor every neneni wnicn mey
nave ireceivea since 1001 1. yaru
knows that neither be, nor his jiatner
who sat in the benate before him, and
whose successor he was, eyer vo!ted for
a single one of the measures for the
benefit of the colored race. The Re
publicans gave them their freedom,
gave them afterwards their right to

the trial by jury, then their right to
testify as witnesses in courts and to
sit on the jury, and finally the right to

vote, and, so far a sta'utjM conld do it,
every conceivable right which belongs
to any American citizen, cenalor
Bayard 'himself, or any ol the highest I

men in character in the country, has
not a vestige, not an iota, not a. speck,
not the minutest particle more of right
as & full, complete aud absolute citizen
than the most iguoraut dtsceddant of
nn. r.f ih Africans who were held us

,i.L- ...iJ. ,o.iIntina un Iwtiit 'inw

them what they are? who opened the
door to them t- - equal rightt? who freed
them and at List uiae the full citizens?
The Republican parly. They not only
did it by and of themselves, but iu
spite of Ihe uuifonn opppsitioij of Mr.
Bayard and men like him. Where

thn is the 'conteinptibl c mt auuess'
Vhich "meets my 4mo t hearty con

tempt?"'

TlIK SOUTIIBUN lIa T
1 VKIST.F1CAUI3.

The following letter is puldiMu-- ia
the New York Nation, ii

To the Editor of the Nation
The most ct rtaiu and effectual way

to brine this about is to elect Hancock.
The .southern whites fe.ar BepubJican

them to negro rule to perpetuate their
power. Remove this apprehension by
a change of administration, and there
could not fail to bo a disintegration of
parties as they now txnd. The whites
would then divide, and tl eu me
negroes would al.o divide ind the
elections would be more fair y con
ducted. It was a irreat mistake to con
fer the franchise upon the negroes in
discriminately, i he mass ot them are
whollyavUnfit for such a trust. The
presence of such a mass of hopelevs
lenoranceasa lactor must necessarily
degrade our politics, especially as thev
can never blend with the whites as one
people. As long, however, as the color
line is forced upon us 'as tho leadinrr
pouucai issue, me whites must bo ex
pected in some way to be masters of
the situation, and acy fetratrgy; needed
to cfTect this will be considered as justi-
fiable, as similar strategy between bel-
ligerent in time of war. J. H. 'f.

j Eastover, is- - C August 21, USD.
j Here below is a practical appricat ion

of the Democratic plan of equal rights
at the polls, a fair vote and an honent
count as expounded by Hancock:

The Charleston (S. C.) News, has an
account of what it calls "an amuing
affair" at Abbeville Court House, that
btate, the story thus readifig:! "The
Republican County Convention met
here yesterday at 11 o'clock Buioc
wassbspendod, and eerjbody turned
eut to bear what the Rad wouli id ay.
Ouly two members of tbe contention
weie white, Tolocrt and Keller. When
Tolbert roeo to address tbe meeting
everywhere wa e nfu-io- n. Our bov
cried, ?'Tjke hi- -: dowfl j Biaik hiiL:
llako him ki.M Ab Titut" Amid the
conliuion and excitement Col. Cbotbran
appeared and attempted i ro p rUid
the boys lo retire, nod allow tbVm io
go on witi the mmiog. The biy did
not go worth a cent Col. Cbvthrkn Wa$
. ...j, p.awa VJ wc willing
iie doub n ana utUi-er-

a snort aud uieaoing pech. lie tofda e Lme iwau run i ;or coeafry, and it
aaaii reoBAia ours. .

iMlltlitl.
Accwdsn- - to the iVmajvrati'c r re !

thiiMaie ihc naulxr crmJ
iiWicianf i .... - np!eadhl , tlaiUDl Wi! at

o -.-v-... .mi , av a aar
oa,i Jairi that of

. ekaJ, -f

wear it" Pixtoa mad rrery lrdbt
lraa he kba rrt at. The tscri:
roW hlAtt and Fab, Cabc4jtda 4

tdUte A aed Biitr, nJ
Erii:,, aad Cia. HMrr," aad AraM.iU
art Dr:tJy U&i eat at all ftotaUi
tsitr thb delhtfd! 11 . f
UafC, W. UcttiBt.; tfrt!i;,
vadda! arfarv! at Carjaw 'tic
ether dy ad IrfvW ahrrlaf4l

xta?, wboaa. Ut rtpwur U tW
abokity mt bb wit call n.rtai"'

DiastMa. TW 4ay af tm4a4
0 baad, t as&y ba tmt4 h wh
vat tae tiamtaeei fern.. . '4

Senato and House assented, and Mr.
Hayes was declared elected: by the legal
bodies whose functions it was to decider
His title waa as legal as John Quincy

--Adams' was, or Thomas Jefferson's or
Andrew Jackson's were, on the first
terms. These fchallow-pate- d brains
which are reiterating through newspa
pers that Hayesj was fraudulently
counted in, are only making themselves
ridiculous. '

Filzhogh Lee has appearedlat Wash
ington representing that the j F'nders
are thoroogbly organized and w i'l carry
the state for the j"regular"' jllancck
electors, and that there (iced riot be qny
fear about it. Ileays the Funders'do
not desiro any compromise. jWheu it
is remembered that the Fun'ders have
besought Wade Ilituipton and Vance
to go there and make speeches urging
harmony, and have tried their best to
bring about a compromise for at least
two months, and have offered to divide
rveniy uic mu rxvai bcio ut ciinuto,
people may believe as much as they
please of Fitzhugh Lee's representa
tions. He is nearly as, gassy as Wade
Hampton and Beltzohoover.

SeoatQr Bayard spoke at Columbia
S. C.,on the 7th, ou the general Demo- -

calic issues, the nuances, free trade,
troops at the polls, the electoral fraud.
Hamburg Butler made a very violent
speech, and told the negroes present

that they . did'nt know enouga to

govern themselves, touch less; the
whites. O'Connor, the bogus member
frem the Charleston L District could not
find .words bitter enough to express
his scorn of the "tarpet'-beggers- " and
swore that he would, be elected over
Mackey "at , all hazards." The, red- -

shirts were present, and a half dozen
colored men swore they would vote for

Hancock if they died for it.

We said the other day when speak
ing of the aeceders to Hancock, like
Butler and Forney, of Pennsylvania,
that so far as our information extended
not a single one of tho prominent bol

ters who had the power to defeat or
influence a single member of Congress
or an! elector. Directly after, it was
noticed that Jhe Hon. J. J. Martin, tho
sitting member in the. 1st, Congres
sional District"va3 defeated

'

and the
Hon.! Cyrus W. ;Orandy was nominated
Siuce that time the question' '.naturally
presents itself upon our mind to what
extent we ought to modny the state-

ment which we made.

It is reported that a letter from Gen.
Hancock is in existence, written to an
intimate Democratic friend, proposing
as a 'pieco of strategy to make a terri-

ble unset on Ohio in order to withdraw
Republican forces from Indiana. Gen.

Garfie'd is probably aa good a' military,
i - t. u ii HiiL'UCX a st ratecv bv
operating iu a similar way on six ur
eight southern states. The pertinency
of the suggestion will appear when it
is known that Hancock intended to
induce his friends to "buy up" Ohio.

The St.'.r of Ihe 10th sav'j. that Phil
adelphia polls a vote for every four in
habitants. And then says if the south
wa4uilty of such fraud and ballot
box stuffing "their orgaus would split
the welkin." lie forgcta that at one
precinct in Seuth Carolina, where only
620 votes were registered; Hamptnu
had counted '"for him 1,170 majority.
Now let the "welkin split." That is
about one vote for every 2 inhabitants'
But we suppose the Star was not talk
ing about that.

t ieAN IMPOKTA2HT UlaKCTlOtt.
Attention is called to a bill intro

duced into the last regular session of
the General Assembly by John O
Blocker, Esq., the member of the House
of Representatives from Cumberland
Thia waa entitled, "A Bill to Aniend
the Constitution of the fctate f North
Carolina," and the import i the said
bi'l was to reduce tbe number of the
present Senate from oO to 30 members.
ii was luiroaucca into tr.c ltoti-eo- n

the 22d of January 1S7?, and on March
6th, following, was reported favorab'y
by m majority cf the Judiciary Com
mittee, to which it bad Ihtcu referred,
in the following language, viz: "The
Judiciary Committee hare cvuiJ-eie- d

thia bill , and a majority ol
the Committee iccoaimeiHl that it do
pa&a. Cook; for the 'majority." It will
be noticed that the bill bid is the
hands of the committee from January
22d, 1S79, to march Sth, 157?, before it
waa reported, when it a "rrportrd;
when it waa approved by, th- - nuuit
tee. bat tabled for WauJ I tlltv l s?va

il.aad without any , to tie
bill lathe House. The till appears
la tall in another cvlaai a of tbe Ivr.

It b evident that vur Senate oV W
awttbert aad out Uouw pf 120 mem-bet- e

are diproptrtiooit to number.
White the llooe,U as Urge a the ia-tere-

ol the atate rcsuirt. t.v Senate
ia tuo large ia froponion to it, TtlU
bUl wsahlbe a remanent u
the tmx feyen of the uie ol aboat
tii.OCO, tet each mka t the Genera!
Assembly, bcidde rrjaa-Uxia- j Koreju.
ly the power ct tw rcccarrrat irj-Uti- ve

UIke. The trtal ut tsf New
Yot k a kb iu o,tX),C0 roeUU o, U
av Wamte ef carj 32, mad the ute of
IVaaaTlvaaia with its 4,CM.QCO kaa
Sesata tf caly 3--1, We teomaaeaJi
that tbe KefabikajM ia their feedbea

JOSEPH C ABBOTT, EDITOR.

WILMINGTON. N. G,
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
If TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES A. GARFIELD
-- j OF OHIO.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
OF NEW YORK.

REPUBLICAN ELECTROaL
TICKET.

For Efectors of President and Vice
Presidenta

OLIVER H. DOCKERY
Of the Sixth Congressional District.

(GEORGE B. EVERITT
Of the Seventh Congressional District,

5 JOHN Ii. RESPASS .

Of the First Congressional district

WILLIAM S. O'K ROBINSON

Of the Second Congressional Dis'rict,

SAMUEL W. WATTo
Of the Third Congressional DiBtnct

TAZEWELL L. HARGROVE
Of the Fourth Congressional iDietrict

G. W. PATTERSON
Of tin Sixth Congressional District.

WILLIAM R. TRULL
nrtlia Ei&rhth Coneressional District.v - o

REPUBLICAN 8TATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

RALPH P. BUXTON
OF CUMBERLAND.

FOU LIEUT.-GOVERNO- R,

RgFUS BARRINCER
O F M ECK LliJN 15 U KU.

'I: For Secretary of State,

Richard m. norment
?r Of ltnbr-Hon-.

For Treasurer,

l For Auditor,
RILEY II. CANNON

f Of Jackson.
f

t - I For Attoruey-Geuera- l,

I AUGUSTlTS M. MOORE

I Of Chowan.

For Superintendent of Tublic Instruc- -

ARCHIE R. BLACK
f ' Of New Hanover.

L BLRAN ( ONtKESMOML
i TICKET.

ifor CoDjrrens First District,
CY RUS Wr GRAN'DY

of Hertford.

pr Congress Second District,
ORLANDO UUBBS

Of Cravcnv V

For Con grew Third District,
WILLIAM l CANADA Y
K Of New Hanover.
("

FoV Congresa Fourth District.
iMOSKS A.BLEDSOE

Of Wake.

For Congrces Fifth DisUict,
TllOMAS II KEOOH

jj Of Guilford.

For Congreet Sixth District.
L WILLIAM II, MYERS

Of Mecklenburg.

For Congrei-eveBt- h District,
, D. M. FURCIIES

i : Of Iredell.

HKPl DUCAN , Jl P1CUL
TICKET.

To be voted throughout the Slate
i' .'

For JttdcvKfth liUkt,
JAMI&5 U. HEAD EN

Of Chathaaa.

The best evidence that the lead inj
Democrata like iThurtraa and Jere
Black did not take any aiock la the
docUine that TlKlea was elected, mad

that Hayee was fraadalefitly counted
la, U the bet thai the' Clacinnati Ooo-venti- oa

UU hia. on j the bell The
oeaUoa of the validiiy et Uajte' elec-

tion wma too aanch aa open one and too
unpopular aawe the! people Ucany,
Uttrioc the canvas, or to rrraiU it W
be isdaiUcd ma ma c lcafttai ia the caa-vi- e.

So they dropped TUdea hy coat;
taoacosKat, Thqaioa waa, whether
OMreae has a neat le ge Weiad tae
retam. There wa a diSmoce of
oeOatoa oa that qaaiiea ia both Ueewna
mad beta rrtica, Et tho vaele eab-Je- ct

wat retml to the t3trJ Coa
ialatdea and that bed decided that the

iii'tne sioxe wS6Pnoiicans WDUld be willing to remand

which emptied her wealth ou one side
from Charlotte into Charleston by the
South Carolina railroad: bv a like pro- -

cess which led .Norfolk by the Seaboard
ie and Petersburg by the Petersburg
Weldon Road; finally by the l'ied- -

mont Road which struck the North
Carolina lVoad ainidship, rnd turned
the stream iuto Richmond. All this
bad been accepted as a matter of fact,
inevitable, and no longer to bo grum-
bled at. But new lines were projected
lying altogether wilhiu the iUte, and
whose course of trade seemed to admit
of no diversion. The Carolina Central,
extending from Wilmington to the foot
nf tk -- - :,. J a ara
tree from attack, and destined lo remain
a INorth Carolina Road. Vain delusion !
Charleston baa tapped it at Wadesboro,
ana Wilmington bleeds again. A last
hope for an exclusive INorth Carolina
Jtoad was tho Cape Fear and Yadkin'
V alley Koad, from lavettcville to the
splendid Valley of the ' Yadkin. No
sooner is that in a fair way of comply
tion than that too is struck on the flajik.
The wise and cncriretic noon! f lLm.
ville, looking to their own interests,
already project a road from their tltva a I "V" li. : w it a amj iub aauain auey Jioail, connecting,
wan it with a view or drawing on the
traffic it will open ur. and ralr 11 twin
obtaining a favorable charter from tbe
nextortn Carolina Legislature.

uen. Ai 1. A..Toibert who. was lut
on the VeraCru wrote noder date of
August J7lb, li a privafe, in his old
New Jersey Brigad?:

I have known Gcu. Ilaotoik fir 20
years and like him, but I can't Mand
the company, politically, that be ia
wub. I hope no Republican of the old....ongauc will desert 'Garfield , fotMhU
fight is abyut as important aa aay we
had between 1SW an I I".. I Wi.ri
our irunus in .'sew Jtiy Mtecrm fr
the national and Mate licktt. Your
friend and old comrade,

t , . T.
iw r. Mrii. ol the Lmtcd iiUlc

Fuhei7 ComroiMior;bis made iwme
nigniy foccerwlul exjK-rimrni-

. with the
egx of the aSpani.h mackerel. ' The
pawning pic of thu excelleat oaih

etn iooa-li- b waa dtaorerrd in the
lower, part of (Jbesapeake bay. end the
fTJr were naiciieU anJDcUHy. Tnetubcry ComtntMion will at onre enter
neon the propagation of tbi fi.h and
wl.Ta.la at t !l ' 1 . ft . a .waa.vu to ws reurc'y feaatble.

iiaj the north backed down in 1NG4
and electe4 blcCIellaav it w3d bare

ie. Atce ena tttat mill tow m
tTI llaccwk, bet

wviua nam amvea great Iom mad asacb
dwerace. W ahmlt ace te mouthm
wiethrr it --aemaa to rmmcb thai taaaead at lat mfter aitkea tf vain
effort to Mtrrve frrc iaatitatkatiL il.

If reptA and Iu matM1..rr.r4yc, '' j'.

'1- - A-11-
4, a bZlttl Uare eaxtbtcv.

baa Uaiifornxd the HUoja $Sate
ak Ileadst frvta wV.l to io
tret. Krtfy fi vf g4 fe.

rrtttovtd aad tbeir 4c mf d fry

tik laia&raM afnui.. a... a 'imif bm panra aiaa4ttWt tae mm;. tana mf tt tvrm m mm .t i.aa tbe jfiaant Uif ta the hoie

Tbtaet mtrs J
evd aaaa i titta in t'ai-v- u t..wa citM few im un ad IL.i.1 wa ta 17

k l tva-aiatJ- d,

atil ta Um fr--x tt tbe Uw. ia a

victed not only of indiscreet uae of
language concerning hia patty awo--
ciatca iu the House of Reprewntatlvea,
but also convicted of openly and
deliberately and wilfully lying, abort1

it. But he Uvea in a dutrict thick
has a fiacd mnjoiity ofo,KK,.aadauj

(

be be will run through and lata tka
chance of being enubbed by tbt
"Rebel Geueral." Ho has uudoubiedlf
commiltt'd an otfeoce which - reaien
him liable to expulsion.;

"r! AllOUT TUE 8TV1K
. . VAt?a.

'

Jadg Buxton, Dr. li. li. Nor meat
caudidato for Secretary of Stale, a4
Hon. George B. Hverett, m tiodida'e r
fur Kleclor at will apeak ia
6tokea county, ofx Monday the ?na,
and taking nearly the whole moaauia
region, and aa far as announced, at
Lenoir in Caldwell coooly o (ct
ber Klh. '

.

Gen Barringer i alone in lb Wrat.
Hon.! U. U. Dockery, len. Barriefetv

and Marcus Erwin will eak on Moa-pa- y

at Atdirille, aind taking ia iliuk
ell, Madiapn, McDowell, Ar , tad at
Lincolntou October fiihi y

Blcdi-cje- , Rep. aid Coa, lXa. art
busy in joint diacuaaioo ia the 4i,
district. Judge Furchcs.io tbe 7lh, and
Trull and (Judger in ihe 8lh.

Canaday and hhackelford are iaD
weatem part of tho 3od diaUkt, tkev
In Bladen, where they cloae ao far a
at present announced on wUr 4.

The Signal InUriiatca that Uf."
JarvU has hurried to AmheiiUe ia c

der to punch Beat under the rib ebl
hi. delay on the Wetter a IUa4. a4
that the Governor has brcvate aaeatt
tn'ce be fjund ibat be ba.n'l the al'

Boeii h Uqa.tcd of. -
A corrcHindenl aay that Out. O; 1L

lktry made a maauilf e&Wt j

Troy. A writer to the thai
Attgut.fl M. Moore, the ee4dWM
AttAmey Ueaersl, U iW Ckr Wtk
firt dUtrki. .

The election of UUatr t Lai
etUdoraa't weik attL TeaHM''ie ot JIaJifaa hare go ia the" mm,
aad !ont kaow bow U get cat. tWa,

Iid tSark, a lHamrU, tWr
Mack Loo; with Uieg a dffaaiut.

E. W, Vvu Kn ba amtca ebal
anaica taeaily ix coimmm la the

tt Jorrar Jartia tfUti
ef bte cm Ue teriai uxra. t
have aw bad Umv ewd Mr. !
prr-Jtrti-aa, hi u 4, y, tewrxb J

all the iaaWaaatla vm tbe eaW .'

TW lUtUkaaa el WhUt tW
la n4r art a tba llab.y
MK aa4 aWat a "tUrty.
trvva aa4 faadae tlaV ib

nwa. a4 4 . ebee. Vke-r- n

4eest tt. A:-- ; trcSaama. " iamw.t. tXJkk4, Traaaatiia, Afs rtt ?ai la Wag tbe
Cba?eaaaal aSaOteea. a

Cab $mtm4 la tbe Ski tawo.

vUr M0aw (Ctal and Um
ixfXl aa tarte4a ta cbanX

Oa fa they .1 m,U4 aad taeval

aid Um9 fred? 'Ir "UrA'vcc
U;JktfC Wbe att&2 "IW

uiiglit concentrate; the party, but we
speak of Mr. Akerman, because we
know that he keqs free from all the
tactions, among our friends there, jis
catholic in las politics, and fitted to
lead that isorl of a political conglomer-
ate, if they would once all start in tho
same direction, for even an indifferent
purpose.

If wc understand the article iu the
Atlanta Republican entitled, "The Lost
Advantage" it meai
opinion that the course for tho Repub-
licans to take at their late convention
was to support uot "either of the Dem-
ocratic candidates but supporting, so
to spesk, the breach uow existing in the
Democratic party; and that we should
stand by, see the fight, side with the
strongest, for a consideration and with
Ihe victor reap the spoils! We desired
to put in operation the Jesuitical ed

claratlon, that the end! the
means". It goes junto say that there
would have beeni no inconsistency "in
the Republicans si pport ing either ticket
to promote the breach, so that the Re-

publicans could cct a lair vote and an
honest c unt. This seems to bo "The
Lost Advantage," which the Republij- -

cms failed to take. In another article
the .Y't&aVaradviiHs the Republicans
to look out and get as many members
of the lfgiture a possible, sou W
h i.d the Mlancc cf power in that body.
In another still ma!lcr tquib, it advise
that "fifty of Atlanta's best men ehould
now gtt together and put out the
strongest man they can as a candidate
for Gortrnor." There i tiU aiioth
article in the mu laper, jermiogly
giiing aent to Mr. Akerman A n-- i

gujta speech, in which he warned tbe
colored Roman net to jaiup oat cf the
Nerwem! ftyieg ro let "they did
ii t jurcp the t .jtiH fife. We
have nt ru hi tt .ri of Ir. Aker-m!- 3

Jiiecia but we hire tlmjt aa- -

dcrstotxl that he was in favor of con- -

ceetratin the Urpubiien vi upa
cue Uvf jc RepoblicAtt. 1 b Gorp

Rrftabaicac have bra ' ii!8!ciBg la
thi trt i'f liht draoa cwr icr rr--

crntnsctj.n ctaarvocrd, earchi? un
der the tMvitab: trwtdorrd tvirarr,
sot of the FrracK iilttr. bt xf th

tiics.' - j

;(Nt, Jarv M'ttad a Urpe ad eihB-a4i- c

crowd ta bear him at XI art ha L
A rtauemaa aaya that as aaaay
a tiy-s- v or thirty caaae ponttmg
isds ii urwa te witaew tbe divjptav C

r4aaia2k aanaeia. Cat a rrd 'Im$
un the sLp of KaU. area reaeai t
kHtate tw Camtack ccra-eZaatt- r. mad
ettrytbiei rd tipk$j-Jhkt- 2k

Fat IXat. --wwat wua fUUtf, mas eaaate fm ari"


